
APRIL 4, 1963 Cub Pack 733-C
Den Four presented the ark! Vayr.o Koberts^n received 

opening and closing cerenio j their Scout scarfs onr1.
badges from Bi!l 3):v-.;h^'Jt, 
webelows h-eder »nd will enter 

733-C at the Arlington School I Boy Scout Iroops. 
Cafetorium. Mrs. Kathy McGaven and 

Den Two presented a skit Johnny Dickhudt volunteered 
concerning e a r t h m e n and Craic Brown received his 
moon men. as den mothers. 

Guy Dickhudt, John Taylor, i lion badge and pin.

Choosing Right 
Shade Tree Can 
Be Troublesome
While any tree, b* it decidu-1 widely planted for shade.

ous or evergreen, can be 
classed as a shade tree, the
deciduous verities have| are no trees more beautiful 
one advantage worth noting j than these. 
In summer when we want their' Most of you need no remind- 
shadc. there it is. In winter. cr lllat the bcst timc ,  pi ant 
when we can get along without deciduous arcas is now during 
shade, the deciduous tree , . ,   . 
obliges us by dropping its, lhcir leafless - bareroot season, 
leaves and letting the sun flow When it comes to choosing the 
through. right tree from the many avail- 

This is not to detract from able, however, most gardeners 
the wonderful evergreens such i confcss a lack o{ knowledge.
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Where they don't block wanted \ 
light and sun in winter, then.1

MRS. ANN AMLING

Aim Amliiig
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9A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 10 to 7

ANGELES
Sepulveda & National EX 1-5225

local California
Assn. of Nurserymen member, 
but if you want a starter here's 
a favorite foursome for Cali 
fornia.

FIRST 0\ OUR list is the Mrs. Ann Amling, president. 
Ginko. or Maidenhair Tree, ' Courier Typing Service Inc., 
which in grace and beauty has announccj today Uiat thc com.

rivals in the tree world. 
An awkward tree in its youth, 
the Ginko's irregular growth 
habits become an asset as the 
tree grows up, its branches 
spreading artistically from the 
grayish trunk. The common 
name derives from a resem 
blance in shape between the 
Ginko's leaves and those of the

pany recently acquired West 
Coast Secretarial Service, for 
merly managed by Jam; Gates. 

The two firms are to !*e 
merged into Courier West 
Coast Secretarial Service, ef 
fective at once and new quar 
ters have been opened for the

Maidenhair Fern. A ginko leaf , joint operation at 253 Avenida 
is much the larger in this com-1 del Norte, Redondo Beacn. 
parison. obviously. | Mrs Amling says, "Business 

If the Ginko is a beautiful has been growing at such a 
I tree in summer, it becomes tremendous rate, that the add-
even more so in the fall, as thc c
leaves will turn to vivid shades '

d equipment and facilities nf
Vest Coast were necessary in

of yellow even in coastal arcas order to add addressing 'and 
where good fall foliage is not 1 mailing services and offset
too common. This alone makes printing, which will give our
the tree worth planting. You
can grow it in reasonably small
gardens, too. beside a patio
for better outdoor living in
summer, alongside a drive and 
nearer to thc house than many 
trees permit. The Ginko's roots
arc seldom a trouble for foun

iiany clients the advantage of
ibtaining all secretarial serv-
ces under one roof."

BIRTHS
dations and walks RIVIERA COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

. , , . ' JleMICIIAEL-Mr. nml Mm. H»y.
Ask also about the new va- MM \v ITMII St.. a i>.>. March i.

riety, "Autumn Gold" Ginko.
This Is selected and grafted 
male strain, preferred over the

HALL  Mr. and Mm. V. num. JS1U<.'« 
tVtlna Avr .   boy, March T.

ROWELS- Mr. and Mm. Robrrl. 
2SJWO Oak St.. a boy. March 7. t 

SCOTT  Mr. ami Mr*. K»rl. &Jt In-*
female tree because it docs not | w'iiiTLKRl.5irl>0 «nrtV"Mrr1,' V«nwih.
produce fruit.

     

THE SECOND tree on our 
list of four is the Tulip Tree,
a tree of towering stature, yet
not one to overpower a city 
garden. Its upright symmetry
Is as appealing in its way as the
unsymmctrical habit of thc
Ginko is in its way. The fo

H2I-A fhcvy tluu« Dr.. a bi>y. 
Mnrrh 11.

BLACKKH-Mr. and Mm. R. 1. .
SIM* Ladtcne Af.. a irlrl. *>b    «.

CKANMKR  Mr. aad Mr*. Duan.. 
2J730 IX-lford. R «lrl. FVb 26. 

NOLAND  Mr. anil Mm John. 1041
W. 213th St.. a boy. Frb n. 4 

FOE  Mr. and Mr.. tarry. 4433 Tor-'
rnnrr Illvd.. a girl. Mnrrh t. 

Dll'KKNSON  Mr. ami Mr* Uob<rl. 
2&»r7 frr.t Koad. a Klrl. March t.

JOHN80X  Mr. nnd Mm. Thomiui, 
21 lit? Vlrlnr. a boy. Mnrrh 7

I'KKKKAI.'LT  Mr. and Un>. John.
:i ill Pnlon V'rdM Blvd.. a bny. 
Mnrrh 11

liage of a Tulip Tree is light «&-> '  ?",«"  **»: >}"»'  
green, changing to yellow in
fall as nights turn colder. This
yellowing is more pronounced 
inland than on the coast; so
don't look for too much of it if 
you live where the ocean's tem
pering influence is felt.

A striking feature of the

PKTK  Mr! nnrt Mr*. "nmmtii JJ707
Kvitlvn Avr . n bay. Mnrrh 13. 

OKTIK  Mr. nml Mr*. Ralph. S1«I4
Tili-inan Bt... a boy. March 14. 

nr.A-Mr. and Mr. Jama*. S374J 
Rjuhdalo Avr. a iMrl. March 15.

TORRANCB MIMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Itl'BSKLt-- Mr. an.l Mr* Thoma*.
|HI« W. MS 8t . i b..v. Marrh IS 
i-lll-Hfll -Mr. nml Mm. l'.-1-r. I73T

0*111111 Trnn !  llo Krlnf Dniunr w l.Vllli HI., a Rlrl. M«rrh 1* TUIIp ITCe IS Its Drier llOWCr- iN,.,, AM   M r. and Mr» Jam»«.
ing period in spring. The CUp- ' fjMI Orchard Aro . a «lrl. Marrh
shaped flowers somewhat re
semble a magnolia blossom, ex

Rl.iX'K Mr nnd Mm. Wllll.irn. 4«U
W 113,1,1 SI . a ilrl. March 1« 

STKOI.SKK  Mr. ami Mm DnnM.
cept the coloring is chartreuse ~MA*ii!AtKi^a5?'''»f»d"'Mr» M r5avion'
with shadings of orange. Alto- M^'N. BIH-IT Avr. a «in. Manti
gethcr a satisfactory tree.

*

81MMON8  Mr. and Mr. Rr,l>-rl.
2240 W. 530th St.. a boy. March
19.

THE MODESTO ASH is on BIV1IRA COM MUN,TY 
our list of favorites because of | HOSPITAL
its quick growth and the wide-
spreading branches which sym 
bolize shade-giving qualities.
This is a variation of the Ari
zona Ash. which has been

MADRID  Mr. and Mr.. Ruhort. M« 
E 223nd It . a bov. Marrh in.

VAUISIIBN  Mr. and Mr. J»ck P. 
2ii!W7 flr.rlnr Crrrk Rd . a bny.

BTIIANTnN-Mr and Mr. D»vM, 
HIM rinirrh 81.. a bov Mann 14

871'AK-Mr. and Mra. Wnllrr. ,""IW
around for a long timc. Its , RnYi^kTrriiKN-Mr. and M*  .'  i.n.
foliage is a bright, glossy
green, which turns a bright
yellow in the fall. Here again, 
the degree of (all coloring is
dependent on the distance one
lives from the coast. Inland it
is vivid. On the coast, it is yel 
low, but not intensely so. 

Modesto Ash is well adapted 
throughout California, being 
indifferent to soil or climate
conditions. Another appealing 
feature is its ability to main 
tain appearances through the 
long summer drought of Call 
fornia.

OUR FOURTH choice is the
Chinese Pistachio, a tree that
many people hear about when
stories on fall foliage are writ

21923 Oraco Avr . a boy Mnreh l« 
OKADA-Mr. and Mr.. R«v. 1«4

Lonilta Bird., a boy. Marrh 11

ten, but which deserves far
more consideration than It gets
for other qualities. The Chi
nese Pistachio is a fast-growing 
tree with graceful, spreading 
proportions. 

It Is an excellent choice for

*
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gardeners with limited space 
for trees. Try it next to a patio 
and enjoy the year-round pleas 
ure it affords  neat, green 
looks during the summer, plus
vivid red foliage when fall ar
rives. This latter aspect is
something the Chinese Pista
chio is famous for and you will
not regret having it In your
garden. That we guarantee.

T*»4>L, Jl tBacldund*Y i z***?*
1 I /*«J 1959 Torrance Blvd.
.lLjdi^v!y FAirfax 8-5836

DaQalaRa^awlk^^ J§" G«nuin» mechanic! who
n^^HnH^TT Jf?''' coir ond do diagnose, ad-
|^H^HpiH| jutt, repair and rebuild.

^^|D\^^ NO 90-DAY TRAINED
IH.HAfl^B*^ "EXPERTS" OR
VB^gSS^*^ PERCENTAGE PARTS

CHANGERS
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